
PHOTOGRAPHS
I The McCord
{ Studio
1 will copy any Photo, en-" large any picture and
make High Grade Pho¬
tographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No
photographer can do

I more nor offer any
I more special inducement
§ than the

j HcCord Studio j§ has always done.

¦ TheHcCord §
j Studio's 2
I motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

FURS WANTED!
Ail Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat. 25c to 85cts
Mink. 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Office, Laurens, S. C.

You can get the very
best

Garden Seed |
Irish Potatoes

and

Onion Sets
at

Dr. B. F. Posey's
t These are fresh and the

kind that grows.

I Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

>*.I
JAS.H.SULLIVAN

Attorney at Law
Ofiice-BnrkKdalc Building

LAU KENS, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

vnange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms .quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. h. J. Sharp& Co., Commerce,
.Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featheratone
W. B. Knight

FERQUSON, PEATHERSTONB & KNI6HT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

IT WASN'T SO.

Governor Mouse Brands ns a Lie Uic
statement of Governor Brown's Sec¬
retary as to Cheves IMcture.
Columbia, April 20..Governor

Blease today branded as a lie a state-
meat credited by the Atlanta Georgian
to Mr. A. T. Ulm, private secretary
to Governor Jos. Brown of Georgia.
Governor Blease was asked:
"Have you seen the article In tho

Atlanta Georgian, quoting Governor
Brown's secretary In reference to
yourself "

"Yes, I .havo noticed It." he repli¬
ed, "and I am glad to say that the
people of South Carolina have not,
up to date, repudiated my adminis¬
tration and ordered me to take a back
seat as they have Mr. Ulm. His state¬
ment that I said that 'I do not know-
one Langdon Cheves, nor where he is
now at, is a lie out of the whole
cloth, as the correspondence in this
office will plainly show and which has
been furnished the press.
"As to knowing the constitution,

in regard to requisitions, I cm thor¬
oughly posted on the matter, and the
governor of Georgia will also be if
lie will read Ansel's paper at the con¬
ference of governors on this subject.
"The man who wrote here for

Cheves' picture got a nice, respect¬
able answer and his effort to blackmail
me or my secretary in the matter was
both dirty ami contemptible and could
only come from a source similar to a
sewer pipe, which carries lilth. I
don't know Ulm, but from his writ¬
ing, 1 can easily see why the people
of Georgia repudiated Governor
Brown." The "man who wrote here
for Cheves" picture" is Hal .Morrison
Ian Atlanta artist who was commis¬
sioned by a committee of congress to
paint, for $500 a portrait of Cheves, to
be hung in the national capltol.

GUARANTEED PILE CUKE.
Backed b) Your Lending Druggist.If you have any kind of piles, get
a box of Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rold
at Laurens Drug Co. and druggists ev¬
erywhere on the money-back plan.
Hem-Hold is made from Dr. Leon¬

hardt's own prescription.-n tablet
remedy, taken internally and cures
thoroughly by removing tho Internal
cause of piles, something that suppos¬
itories, ointments <>r cutting opera¬tions will not do.

$1 for largo bottle which lasts 2-1
days. Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station B,
Buffalo. X. Y. Write for booklet.

AT DIALS CIIUKC1I.

Sunday School Institute to be IL hi
April 30th.
A Sunday School Institute will be

held at Dials church, near Gray Court,
beginning at 10 o'clock. Sunday April
30th and last the greater part of the
day. All persons of any denomination
interested in Sunday School work are
invited to come and take part. Each
family will be expected to provide a
lunch basket and remain all day.
The follow ing program has been ar¬

ranged by Rev. .1. T. Attaway. pastor
of the church:

Subjects will be opened by persons
whose names are attached and many
others will tak . part.

10:00 Devotlpnal exercises and
song service. Rev. .1. T. Campbell.
10:30.The Importance of the Sun¬

day School its the Teaching service of
the Church. R -v. .1. K. McCain.

11:00- How to Reach. Mow to Teach
and How to Hold Men. W. P. Nesbitt.

1 I ;30 The Child WO Teach. Miss
Vnndlver of Spartanhurg.

12.00.Round Table. VV. 1». Nesbitt.
Recess.
l' 00. I >evol ional exercises.
2:15.Home Department. .1. 13,

Johnson.
2:30 Round Table. Miss Vandiver.
3:00.How Important to the Sun¬

day School is:
(a) A Separate Class Room

for each class, w .11. Bnrksdale,
tbt Graded Instruction. .1. 1'.

Attaway.
(c) Blackboards. L. C. Dorroh.
I (I A Sunday School Library.

w. A. Baldwin of Rabun Church.
1:00.Round Table. Miss Vandiver

The Sunday School Teacher.
Miss Vandiver.

MONEY BACK.

Hyomel » ures Catarrh Without Stoni-
ach Dosing, or Money Back.
Yes, dear reader, catarrh can be

cured: bet not by pouring vile, nau¬
seating drugs into the stomach.
And catarrh germs thrive, flourish

and multiply In the nose and throat.
Can you kill these tough and per¬

sistent little health destroyers by
swallowing pills or nostrum? Any
physician will tell you It cannot be
done.
HYOMKI (pronounced Hlgh-o-me)

is a germ killing vaporized air which,
when breathed either through the
mouth or uobc. will kill catarrh germs
and soothe and heal the inflamed and
mutilated membrane promptly. It
gives relief In two minutes.
HYOMKI Is sue ha powerful germ

destroyer that it penetrates every fold
and crevice of the mucous membrane
of the nose and throat.
A complete outfit, which includes In¬

haler, n bottle of HYOMOI and simple
Instructions for use, costs $1.00.
Sould you need a second bottle of

HYOMKI the price Is only r>0o. Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and leading druggists
everywhere sell HYOMKI.

I CLEMSON EXTENSION WORK |MMIMHMMMHMMIMM
Plenty of exercise Is necessary dur¬

ing the whole period of pregnacy
which can best be provided by fur¬
nishing suitable pastures for grazing.
In this State green forage can be pro¬
vided every month In the year. For
a permanent pasture Bermuda grass
with bur and white clover Is unexcelled
This supplemented with rye. wheat,
oats and vetch, cowpeas, soy beans,
chufas. peanuts, rape, red and crim¬
son clover, and sorghum.as forage
crops. with skim milk and slops from
the house mixed witli wheat middlings
bran, ground oats and corn, provides
ideal feed and conditions tor brood
sows and for producing pork at a
minimum cost. Numerous feeding Irl¬
ais prove that sows fed extensively on
corn and other carbonaceous rations
give birth to small litters that lack
vigor and often results In rendering
the sow useless as a breeder, while
rations containing the required amount
of nitrogenous feed, obtained from
Clover, peas, beans, vetch, oats, brans.1
ets., result in large, vigorous littlers
and keep the sow in excellent condi¬
tion.

In this climate it is advisable to
have sow farrow in March or April.
The pigs then get a good start before
the hot weather conies on and are
weaned in time to have the sows bred
»o fHrr«'\v again in September or Oc¬
tober. This gives the little |)|gs BUfll-
ctent tlge and size to stand the win¬
ter conditions. The period of Kesta-
tion with sows is about llli days. The
date of breeding should always be
noted and ahout a week or ten days
before farrowing the sow should he
put in a clean pen not less than six
feet by eight feet with a fender around
the sides ahout eight Inches from the
floor and eight or ten inches from the
side to prevent the sow crushing the
little pins by lying on them. It i<
preferable to have a small lot adjoin¬
ing the pen. For a week before far¬
rowing the sow should he fed laxative
food and her bowels kept open, (live?
nothing but water the first day after
farrowing and feed lightly for a I \v

days until the sow regains Her normal
condition when she will require plenty
of nutritious feed to stimulate a max.
imuni How of milk. At birth the lit¬
tle pigs will weigh from two to two
and a half pounds each and for the
first month must depend solely upon
the mother for nourishment. The on-
ly way of feeding the pigs is through
the sow, therefore it pays to feed lib-
erally. if the litt-r is large and Miel
sow is poorly fed or is a poor milker,
the pigs become stunted and are usu¬
ally unprofitable to raise.
When the pigs are three weeks old,

the sow should again be turned on
good pasture and fed grain or slops
In addition. At the end of two months
the pigs should be weaned and ahout
three days after weaning the sow Is
ready to be bred agnin.

Prof. \. Smith.

AT OWINCIS (il.VPKL,
A Measuring Parly to be Given on
Friday Krcnillg, Ma> 5th,
The Royal Florist Society will

give an entertainment at their new

ehanel in OwlngS Friday evening May
5th, beginning at 8 o'clock.
A "measuring party" is given for
you;

'Tis something novel, something new,
We young ladies ask all to come.
And each one bring to aid us some;
Two cents for every foot you're tall.
We'll measure yon on door or wall:
An extra cent lor each inch give.
And thereby show how high you lue.
With music and song, refreshments

and pleasure.
We'll meet one and all at our party

of "measure."
There will also he a swimming

match between two popular young la-;
dies. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Henry Clay is the flour that satis
ties and gives entire satisfaction to;
the lover of good, pure, wholesome
braad.
Oner you U88 Henry Clay you wan

it again. The Hour that is the came all
the time
Send or phone No. 1ft now for a sack

or a barrel cf Henry Clay and you will
get the best flour that is ground out
of tho best wheat made.
"»read Is the stafr or life'* Th"r>-

fore have It good. Use Henry Clay
flour. Sold onlv by

J. H. Sullivan, Laurons, S. C.

Notice of Teachers Examination.
The regular spring teacher's exam¬

ination will be held In the court house
on Friday, May 5th, beginning prlmpt-ly at 8.30 o'clock a. m. Those who ex¬
pect to teach In the county will re¬
member that the law concerning teach¬
ers certificates will be carried out.
The questions on Pedagogy will be

based on McMurray's, "How to Study
and Teaching How to Study." The
questions on Agriculture will be based
on, "School Kxerclses In Plant Pro¬
duction" and "School Lessons on;Corn." These two bulletins may be
secured by calling at the office of the
county superintendent of education.

C.KO. L. PITTS.
County Superintendent of Education,

Your
Spring

Plumage
Will look the finer if

you wear some new

Jewelry with it.
A Broach, Neck¬

piece, Chain or Hat
Pin which your neigh¬
bors have not seen

before should go with

your new gown and
hat.
Let us show you

the new styles.

Fleming Bros.

s

When you feel\^SS^
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a.
sure sign you need JVIOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. lie sure and ask fur

Mott's Nerverine Pills R^SiSS
W1LUAMS MFG. CO.. Pron... Cleveland. Ohio

LAIRK.^S DHU« CO.
1.aureus, S. ( .

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE IVI Anl\a

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anvono sending a «lcpir l, mid description niny
quickly ascurtiiln our opinion froo. whether mi
Invention in pmiiniilv pntenlnhlo. Communion.
Ilona ntrictly roiolileol tul. HANDBOOK <»n I'atinlB
sollt froo. Oldest njoncy for Becurlnffpatonts.l'ntcuts taken 11n<uiu'ti Muiin &. c ... rcculve
. )><.¦¦ ii notice, without clmrno, In tlio

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.artreat cir¬
culation of any sclotitlllc. Jmiriml. Tcrnu, f:t i>
Teart four mouths, SL. Sold by all nowsdenlors.

MUNN & Co.3B1B'oad^- New YorkUrauch Office. 61& v St., Washington, 1>. C.

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings
500 acres of fine land on waters of

Little Rlvor, 0 miles south of Laureus
F. II. In tine state of cultivation; 1-
horso farm open; cheap and easy
terms.

100 small farms wanted for western
settlers.
House and lot, on Fast Main street

containing IT «Ol C3 with line house,
barn and other Improvements on easy
terms.

House and ltd on Onrllllgton street,
cheap for quick sale..

.100 acres near Stomp Springs In
fne state of cultivation, tenant hous¬
es. PliCO $11.50 per acte, out? half
cash, balance in 12 months.

125 acres 1'i miles of public square,
electric lights and one of the best
farms in tlu county. $125. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on 10. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and lä room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina
On easy terms.
Two elegant residence* on Sullivan

street on easy terms.
One hundred acres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurena, S. G.

You Can Save $50££
On Standard Typewriters

If you Interd to buv a typewriter or if the
ma hi;io you have is worn out, 11¦ im id your oppor*tinitytoftet the great* <; typewriter value everO.T 'led for the money.
We will aavc you from one-half to two-thinta ont i cost, oi a stat.duKl machine,
We (iu rantts cur rebuilt typawrltei* foron«

year. Tocy are juct ¦< a rvictal le and do juatneat, I-.: iiU' work sö macli in, r. heard tr thooriail alirul-mark «.f the mnnuf n< tur< i. S'ou can hu\r
:inv a'an ard make t v i,<-\» it. r «im prefer- rr-hillt by exneit workmen with a »k 111 that inaktneertal > pot ftel coi atruetlon and action.
Write t.ilay for catalogue. No. SI.
AMERICAN W3ITINC MACHINE COMPANY

43 North Pryor St. Atlanta. Georgia

WE BUY ANJMS Wt: BUY AfN U i)tLL JMJjI REAL ESTATE! I
List your property with us. We LftiAA think we know values in City and vT|

County Property.
We act as Executors, Adminis- Jjrttrators and Guardian for Estates.
Business entrusted to us will re-L13 ceive expert and careful attention. JTl03 Seeus- ölWe °^er *or sa*e Drick house, and feMfe|M lot on Jail street. £Q{Xl - pR?IS N. 13. DIAL, C. H. ROPER, feM
President. Sec. & Treus. fH

03 Home Trust Co. ft
jjj^ LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

BBEHBBBggQSSB
THE

Laurens Kandy Kitchen
Has with them one of the foremost
candy makers in the South and they
are making candies that surpass all
high-grade box candies sold in this
city. A trial of these Sweets is
quite enough to ask, and then you
will be a permanent customer.

N. m. PALLES, Proprietor
Second Door from Post Office.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

Laurens, S. C.
at Bolt & Hudgens sale stable

PHONE 202

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
I have opened a General Repair Shop and am pre¬pared to do the; very best Wood-work, Iron-work, Tire

Shrinking, Horse Shoeing, and in faet everything in the
repairing line. New and complete outfit. Kxpcriencedlabor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blacksmith Shop in charge <>\ Hen l*owlcr.
D. E. BARNI£TT

Next to Laurens Bonded Warehouse, Linnens, S. C.

Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousand* of cases, where other medicines had been
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

»«CARDUImm
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing 1 tried helped my daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
Cardui to mv friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

Writt to: Ladie»' Advisory Dept.. Charfenoor* Medicine Co.. Chattanoota, Ten*.,
lor Special Instructions, aod M-paje book. ' Home Treatment for Women," lent tree.


